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Between September 1976 and November 1987, 53 patients 
underwent surgical treatment by the same surgeon for 
“complex transposition of the great arteries” with ventric- 
ular septai defect or severe left ventricular outflow tract 
obstruction, or both. Six patients with transposition and 
left ventricular outflow tract obstruction underwent atriai 
rerouting and direct relief of the left ventricular outflow 
tract obstruction. Twenty-two patients presented with 
transposition plus ventricular septai defect; 15 of these 
patients underwent atriai rerouting and ventricular septai 
defect closure and 7 underwent an arterial switch proce- 
dure. Twenty-five patients presented with transposition 
plus ventricular septai defect and left ventricular outflow 
tract obstruction, 23 of whom underwent a Rastelli proce- 
dure. There were one early death (mortality rate 1.9%; 
Patients with transposition of the great arteries do not form 
a homogeneous group. Additional cardiac anomalies may 
complicate this basic lesion, thus altering the indication for 
and the selection of the appropriate surgical procedure. 
There has been much debate as to the optimal procedure for 
managing the various lesions (I-4). We reviewed our expe- 
rience with the surgical treatment of patients with “complex 
transposition” (transposition with ventricular septal defect 
or left ventricular outflow tract obstruction, or both). 
Methods 
Study patients. Between September 1976 and November 
1987, 53 patients underwent surgical treatment by the same 
surgeon (H.L.) for “complex transposition” with ventricular 
septal defect or severe left ventricular outflow tract obstruc- 
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90% confidence limits t&7%) and three late deaths (mor- 
tality rate 5.8%) during a mean follow-up period of 42 
months (range 2 to 124). 
These results show that 1) atriai rerouting is an appro- 
priate surgical procedure for transposition of the great 
arteries with left ventricular outflow tract obstruction; 2) 
the arterial switch procedure provides excellent early cor- 
rection of transposition with ventricular septal defect and is 
currently the preferred procedure for this lesion; and 3) the 
Rasteiii procedure can be performed with a low early 
mortality rate and excellent long-term results for transpo- 
sition with ventricular septai defect and left ventrictdar 
outflow tract obstruction. 
(J Am Call CardiolI989;14:742-9) 
tion, or both. There were 36 male patients and 17 female 
patients. They ranged in age from 1 month to 45 years (mean 
4 years) and in weight from 3.9 to 64 kg (mean 13.7). Patients 
with double outlet right ventricle or Taussig-Bing anomaly 
were excluded from this study. 
Group I: transposition with left ventricular outflow tract 
obstruction. Six patients presented with this association. 
Their mean age was 8.6 months (range 5 months to I year) 
and their mean weight was 8.3 kg (range 6.8 to 9.5). One 
patient in this group, as a neonate, underwent a right 
Blalock-Taussig shunt, followed by a Blalock-Hanlon atrio- 
septectomy. Two patients underwent Rashkind balloon 
atria1 septostomy as neonates. All patients in this group had 
a left ventricular/right ventricular pressure ratio >0.7 sec- 
ondary to fixed subpulmonary obstruction, except one 
whose ratio was 0.6. 
All patients in Group I were treated by atria1 rerouting 
(Mustard procedure in two and Senning procedure in four) 
and direct relief of the left ventricular outflow tract obstruc- 
tion. in two patients, a fibrous diaphragm extending from the 
ventricular septum to the mitral valve was excised; in the 
other four patients, resection of a fibromuscular tunnel was 
performed. in addition, one patient required closure of both 
a patent ductus arteriosus and a Blalock-Taussig shunt. One 
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patient required closure of a patent ductus arteriosus alone, 
and one patient had a tricuspid valve annuloplasty secondary 
to tricuspid regurgitation. 
Group II: transposition with ventricular septal defect. 
This association was present in 22 patients with a mean age 
of 12 months (range I month to 4 years) and mean weight of 
7.1 kg (range 3.9 to 15.8). Twelve patients in this group 
presented with associated lesions (aortic coarctation in 
seven, patent ductus arteriosus in four, dextrocardia in one, 
multiple ventricular septal defects in one and a left superior 
vena cava in one). All patients with aortic coarctation had 
undergone previous aortic coarctectomy with concomitant 
pulmonary artery banding. One of these patients required a 
subsequent pulmonary artery band tightening, and another 
underwent successful balloon angioplasty for recurrent aor- 
tic coarctation. Two patients underwent pulmonary artery 
banding alone. All but three patients in this group had a 
nonrestrictive ventricular septal defect. 
Fifteen of the 22 patients underwent atriai rerouting 
(Mustard procedure in 2 and Senning procedure in 13) and 
ventricular septal defect closure. This was accomplished in 
10 patients from the right atrium, in 2 patients from the 
systemic right ventricle, in two patients from the pulmonary 
artery, (one of whom had a previous pulmonary artery 
band). A left ventriculotomy was performed to close multi- 
ple ventricular septal defects in one patient. Associated 
procedures were debanding and pulmonary artery recon- 
struction in four patients, patent ductus arteriosus closure in 
two, ligation of a ligamentum arteriosus in one and lung 
biopsy followed by delayed patent ductus arteriosus closure 
in one. 
The last seven patients in this group underwent the 
arterial switch procedure. In six patients, a Jatene procedure 
with coronary artery reimplantation utilizing the LeCompte 
maneuver was performed. In one patient with a previous 
pulmonary artery band, a pericardial conduit was necessary 
to bridge the gap between the transected proximal pulmo- 
nary artery and the distal aorta. The ventricular septal defect 
was closed from the right atrium in five patients and from the 
right ventricle in two. One patient required closure of a 
patent ductus arteriosus, and five patients required pulmo- 
nary artery debanding. Because of the presence of acquired 
subaortic obstruction after pulmonary artery banding, one 
patient in this group underwent an arterial switch procedure 
without coronary artery reimplantation (Damus-Kaye- 
Stansel procedure), closure of the ventricular septal defect 
from the right ventricle and placement of an 18 mm valved 
conduit between the right ventricle and pulmonary artery. 
Group III: transposition with ventricular septal defect and 
left ventricular outflow tract obstruction. Twenty-five pa- 
tients with a mean age of 7 years 4 months (range 7 months 
to 45 years) and a mean weight of 20.8 kg (range 8.5 to 64) 
presented with this combination of lesions. Additional le- 
sions were patent ductus arteriosus in three patients. situs 
inversus in one patient, mild subaortic stenosis in one and 
interrupted left pulmonary artery with systemic supply in 
one patient. Nineteen patients had undergone previous sur- 
gery (I1 patients had a Blalock-Taussig shunt, which was 
associated with a Blalock-Hanlon atrioseptectomy in 2 pa- 
tients and a balloon atria1 septostomy in 1; 2 patients had 
balloon atria1 septostomy alone; 1 patient had bilateral 
Blalock-Taussig shunts; 2 patients had a Potts’ shunt; 2 had 
a Glenn shunt, which was associated with a Blalock-Hanlon 
atrioseptectomy in 1 patient; I patient underwent a blade 
atrioseptectomy; 1 had a pulmonary artery band and 1 had a 
previous exploratory thoracotomy). 
In this group, 23 of the 25 patients underwent a Rastelii 
procedure with implantation of a Dacron valved conduit in 
12 and a cryopreserved aortic or pulmonary homograft in 11, 
with Dacron extension in 1. One patient required an addi- 
tional 16 mm homograft placed between the left ventricular 
apex and abdominal aorta when a I20 mm pressure gradient 
was found across the interventricular tunnel from the left 
ventricle to the aorta. Associated procedures were patent 
ductus arteriosus closure in 3 patients, systemic-pulmonary 
shunt closure in 14 (Blalock-Taussig in 12 and Potts’ in 2), 
pulmonary artery debanding in 1 patient, tricuspid valve 
annuloplasty in 1, pericardial patch reconstruction of the left 
pulmonary artery in 1 and Glenn takedown in 2 patients. Of 
the latter two patients, one had placement of a 14 mm 
Gore-Tex conduit to restore the continuity between the 
superior vena cava and right atrium; in the other patient, a 
Gore-Tex graft was used to reestablish continuity between 
the main and right pulmonary arteries. 
The last two patients in this group underwent a Senning 
procedure, with direct relief of the left ventricular outflow 
tract obstruction by a subpulmonary resection in one and a 
pulmonary valvotomy in the other. The ventricular septal 
defect was closed from the aorta in one patient and from the 
right atrium in the other (Table 1, Fig. 1). 
Results 
In the 53 patients, one early death (1.9%: 90% confidence 
limits O-7%)* and three late deaths (5.8%) occurred during a 
mean follow-up period of 42 months (range 2 to 124) (Table 
2).? 
Group I: transposition with left ventricular outflow tract 
obstruction. There were no early or late deaths (90% confi- 
dence limits O-45%) in this group of six patients during a 
mean follow-up period of 49 months (range 3 to 97). (One 
patient was lost to follow-up after 97 months, but was alive 
*Ninety percent confidence limits were obtained using the binomial 
distribution confidence limit tables from Dixon and Massey (Introduction to 
Statistical Analysis, 4th ed. New York: McGraw-Hill, 1983). 
tThree patients were lost to follow-up study (CL, D.J., IS.) after 76,92 
and 97 months, respectively. 
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Table 1. Surgical Results in 53 Patients Undergoing Repair of 
Complex Transposition of the Great Arteries 
TGA, 
LVOTO 
TGA, 
VSD 
TGA. Complex TGA 
VSD, LVOTO (total) 
Total 
Senning 
Mustard 
Rastelli 
Arterial switch 
Early death 
Follow-up 
(months) 
Late death 
Weight (kg) 
Average 
Range 
Age (months) 
Average 
Range 
49 
0 3 (13.6%) 
8.28 
6.8 lo 9.5 
8.6 
St0 12 
22 
13 
2 
0 
35 
0 
7.13 20.77 
3.9 to 15.8 8.5 to 64 
11.9 
1 to 48 
25 
2 
23 
I (4%) I (I .9%) 
46 42 
88.3 47.6 
7 months to 1 month to 
45 years 45 years 
53 
19 
4 
23 
3 (5.77%) 
13.7 
3.9 to 64 
LVOTO = left ventricular outflow tract obstruction; TGA = transposition 
of the great arteries; VSD = ventricular septal defect. 
and well at that time.) Adequate relief of left ventricular 
outflow tract obstruction was obtained in all patients except 
one, who has moderate residual left ventricular outflow tract 
obstruction with a 66 mm Hg pressure gradient documented 
by cardiac catheterization 11 months postoperatively. Three 
patients with a fibromuscular tunnel have a residual pressure 
gradient of 30, 40 and 16 mm Hg, respectively. All of these 
patients are in good condition, without cardiac medications. 
All are in sinus rhythm, except one who has sick sinus 
syndrome. 
Group II: transposition with ventricular septal defect. 
There were no early deaths (90% confidence limits O-13%) in 
this group of 22 patients. During a mean follow-up period of 
60- 
so - 
40- 
WY 
B 1 30 - 
d 
20 - 
35 months (range 3 to 114), three deaths occurred, all in 
patients who underwent a Senning procedure with ventric- 
ular septal defect closure. Two of these patients died with 
signs of severe right ventricular dysfunction and tricuspid 
valve regurgitation 7 and 8 months after surgery, respec- 
tively. Sudden death, most probably due to a ventricular 
arrhythmia, occurred in the third patient 4 months after 
surgery. One patient who underwent a Senning procedure 
and ventricular septal defect closure at 4 months of age 
required ligation of a residual patent ductus arteriosus 27 
months after surgery because of a significant left to right 
shunt (QplQs ratio 1 S: 1). There had been no preoperative or 
intraoperative evidence of a patent ductus arteriosus at the 
time of the Senning procedure and ventricular septal defect 
closure. 
Of the 12 survivors of atria1 rerouting and ventricular 
septal defect closure, 1 patient has required pacemaker 
implantation 37 months after surgery for complete (third 
degree) heart block, 2 patients have a junctional rhythm and 
2 require digoxin for mild to moderate right ventricular 
dysfunction or tricuspid valve regurgitation, or both. In 
addition, two patients have mild pulmonary stenosis with a 
15 to 20 mm Hg pressure gradient accompanied by a small 
residual patch leak in one and a small residual ventricular 
septal defect in the other. One patient who underwent a 
Mustard procedure was recently noted to have mild aortic 
oxygen desaturation associated with polycythemia 76 
months after the procedure. Ten patients are in New York 
Heart Association functional class 1 and do not require 
cardiac medications. 
In this same group of patients, the seven who underwent 
an arterial switch procedure (Jatene in six and Damus- 
Kaye-Stansel in I) are alive and in good condition. All have 
sinus rhythm, and three still receive digoxin. The one patient 
Figure 1. Overview of all 53 patients under- 
going surgical repair for transposition of the 
great arteries (TGA) with ventricular septal 
defect (VSD) or left ventricular outflow tract 
obstruction (LVOTO), or both. 
TGA, LVOTO TCA. VSD VSD, LVOTO TOTAL 
LESION 
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Table 2. Details of the One Early Postoperative Death and the Three Late Deaths 
Diagnosis Procedure Cause of Death 
Early 
TGA with VSD. LVOTO 
Late 
TGA with VSD 
TGA with VSD 
TGA with VSD 
Rastelli 
Senning, VSD closure 
Senning, VSD closure 
Senning, VSD closure 
Complete heart block. myocardial failure, 
tracheal hemorrhage (I lth PO day) 
RV dysfunction/failure. TVR (7 months) 
Pneumonia, RV failure. TVR (8 months) 
Arrhythmia (4 months) 
PO = postoperative: RV = right ventricular: TVR = tricuspid valve regugltation: other abbreviations as m 
Table I. 
who required a pericardial conduit to bridge the gap between 
the proximal pulmonary artery and distal aorta required 
reopening of his chest during the immediate postoperative 
period because of bleeding. One patient required reoperation 
22 months after surgery for removal of sternal wires and 
evacuation of a sternal seroma. The patient who underwent 
a Damus-Kaye-Stansel procedure has moderate right ven- 
tricular outflow tract obstruction with a 48 mm Hg right 
ventricle to pulmonary artery gradient. One patient has mild 
to moderate left ventricular outflow tract obstruction with a 
36 mm Hg pressure gradient and a small residual ventricular 
septal defect. 
Group III: transposition with ventricular septal defect and 
left ventricular outflow tract obstruction. In this group of 25 
patients, one early death (mortality rate 4.0%; 90% confi- 
dence limits O-16%) occurred in a 7 year old boy with a 
previous Potts’ anastomosis who underwent a Rastelli pro- 
cedure with a 25 mm Hancock conduit interposed between 
the right ventricle and pulmonary artery, patch closure of 
atrial and ventricular septal defects, takedown of the Potts’ 
anastomosis and left pulmonary artery reconstruction with a 
pericardial patch. The patient had complete heart block at 
the end of the procedure and required a temporary pace- 
maker. His postoperative course was characterized by low 
cardiac output. requiring inotropic support. mechanical ven- 
tilation, intraaortic balloon pump and peritoneal dialysis. 
The patient was weaned from intraaortic balloon pump 
support, but he continued to have signs of significant cardiac 
and respiratory failure and died on the 11th postoperative 
day after an episode of tracheal hemorrhage. At postmortem 
examination, a clot that completely occluded the right bron- 
chus was found. 
No lute deaths were observed in this group of patients 
during a mean follow-up period of 46 months (range 2 to 
124). (Two patients were lost to follow-up after 76 and 92 
months, respectively, but were in functional class I at last 
follow-up study, with only one patient still receiving digox- 
in.) Three patients underwent successful conduit replace- 
ment at 49, 97 and 107 months, respectively, after surgery. 
one with a 25 mm Dacron porcine valved conduit, one with 
a nonvalved conduit and one with an aortic homogrdft. The 
nonvalved connection was accomplished by removing the 
obstructed porcine valved conduit and using the bed of the 
previous conduit as the posterior wall and a Dacron patch as 
the anterior wall. One patient who had undergone a Rastelli 
procedure with closure of a previous Potts’ anastomosis at 9 
years of age had a postoperative course complicated by 
persistent left pulmonary artery hypertension due to partial 
patency of the Potts’ anastomosis. This patient underwent 
successful left lung resection after 83 months, and at last 
follow-up study 9 months later was in good condition. (This 
patient was lost to follow-up after 92 months.) The 24 
survivors in this group are all doing well, with only 8 
requiring digoxin, 2 of whom are <2 months postrepair. No 
patient who has undergone a Rastelli procedure has a 
documented residual left ventricular outflow tract pressure 
gradient X0 mm Hg, and none has a right ventricular 
outflow tract to conduit gradient >22 mm Hg, except one 
patient who had an unsuccessful angioplasty attempt for 
conduit stenosis and is currently being evaluated for possible 
conduit replacement for the second time. One patient who 
underwent a Senning procedure and pulmonary valvotomy 
has a 40 mm Hg dynamic left ventricular outflow tract 
obstruction. 
Previous Studies 
Review of previously published studies revealed 962 
patients with “complex transposition” who had undergone 
complete correction of their lesions. The overall early mor- 
tality rate was 24% (231 of 962 patients).* 
Transposition with left ventricular outflow tract ohstruc- 
tion. Five early deaths in 74 patients (mortality rate 6.8%; 
90% confidence limits 27+14%) are reported after a Mustard 
or Senning procedure with left ventricular outflow tract 
obstruction resection (Table 3), and 10 early deaths in 27 
patients (mortality rate 37.%; 90% confidence limits 22%. 
*Many of these studies included patients with double outlet right ventricle 
and Tawig-Bing complex in addition to complex transposition. Whenever 
possible, double outlet right ventricle and Taussig-Bing lesions were excluded 
from the results presented here. 
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Table 3. Transposition of the Great Arteries With Left 
Ventricular Outflow Tract Obstruction: Results of the 
Mustard or Senning Procedure With Left Ventricular Outflow 
Tract Obstruction 
Early 
Author Center Year Cases Deaths 
Idriss et al. (14) Chicago 1977 12 2 
Egloff et al. (15) Boston 1978 2 0 
Turley and Eberl (16) S. Francisco 1978 5 0 
Oelert (17) Hannover 1978 8 I 
Stark (1) London 1983 II 0 
Arciniegas et al. (18) Detroit 1981 6 1 
Kirklin and Barrat-Boyes (3) Birmingham 1986 10 I 
Auckland 1986 20 0 
Total 74 5 (6.8%) 
55%) after a Mustard procedure or Senning procedure with a 
left ventricular to pulmonary artery conduit (Table 4). 
Transposition with ventricular septal defect. One hundred 
and four early deaths in 366 patients (mortality rate 28.4%; 
90% confidence limits, 25%32%) are reported for the Mus- 
tard or Senning procedure with ventricular septal defect 
closure (Table 5), and 66 early deaths in 266 patients 
(mortality rate 24.8%; 90% confidence limits 22%30%) after 
an arterial switch (Jatene) procedure with ventricular septal 
defect closure (Table 6). 
Transposition with ventricular septal defect and left ven- 
tricular outflow tract obstruction. Forty-six early deaths 
occurred in 229 patients (mortality rate 20.1%; 90% confi- 
dence limits 18%26%) after a Rastelli procedure (Table 7). 
Discussion 
Associated cardiac anomalies (ventricular septal defect, 
left ventricular outflow tract obstruction) complicate the 
natural history and hence affect the surgical treatment of 
patients with transposition of the great arteries. In this report 
of our experience, we included patients with transposition 
and left ventricular outflow tract obstruction, those with 
Table 4. Transposition of the Great Arteries With Left 
Ventricular Outflow Tract Obstruction: Results of the 
Mustard or Senning Procedure With a Left Ventricle-Pulmonary 
Artery Conduit 
Early 
Author Center Year Cases Deaths 
Chiaravella et al. (19) Rochester 1979 6 5 
Crupi et al. (20) London 1979 6 1 
Stark (I) London 1983 6 2 
Arciniegas et al. (IS) Detroit 1981 2 0 
Piccoli et al. (4) Rome 1985 3 0 
Kirklin and Barrat-Boyes (3) Birmingham 1986 4 2 
Total 27 10 (37.0%) 
Table 5. Transposition of the Great Arteries With Ventricular 
Septal Defect: Results of the Mustard or Senning Procedure With 
Ventricular Septal Defect Closure 
Author Center Year Cases 
Early 
Deaths 
Champsaur et al. (21) 
Idriss et al. (22) 
Mori et al. (23) 
Egloff et al. (15) 
Oelert (17) 
Turley and Ebert (16) 
Coto et al. (24) 
Stark (1) 
Ullal et al. (25) 
Arciniegas et al. (18) 
Norwood and Casteneda (2) 
Bailey et al. (26) 
Kirklin and Barrat-Boyes (3) 
Lyon 1973 22 10 
Chicago 1974 5 I 
Amagasaki 1976 22 9 
Boston 1978 13 3 
Hannover 1978 13 0 
S. Francisco 1978 II I 
Madrid 1979 13 2 
London 1983 62 20 
London 1979 32 6 
Detroit 1981 21 6 
Boston 1983 53 7 
Loma Linda 1982 2 1 
Auckland 1986 72 34 
Birmingham 1986 25 4 
Total 366 I04 (28.4%) 
transposition and ventricular septal defect and those with 
transposition, ventricular septal defect and left ventricular 
outflow tract obstruction. We grouped these lesions under 
the heading of “complex transposition.” 
Transposition with left ventricular outflow tract obstruc- 
tion. In patients with this association, the survival rate 
without treatment is poor because of hypoxemia due to the 
cumulative effects of unfavorable streaming and reduced 
pulmonary blood flow. Dynamic left ventricular outflow 
tract obstruction, particularly when left ventricular pressure 
is not systemic, does not require surgical treatment because 
Table 6. Transposition of the Great Arteries With Ventricular 
Septal Defect: Results of the Arterial Switch (Jatene) Procedure 
With Ventricular Septal Defect Closure 
Early 
Author Center Year Cases Deaths 
Kreutzer et al. (27) Buenos Aires 1977 2 1 
Mamiya et al. (28) Honolulu 1977 2 1 
Lecompte et al. (29) Paris 1981 9 3 
Williams et al. (30) Toronto 1981 2 0 
Goor et al. (31) Tel Aviv 1982 3 2 
F’iccoli and Hamilton (32) Liverpool 1981 2 0 
Bical et al. (33) Paris 1984 50 16 
Kanter et al. (34) London 1986 15 6 
Jatene et al. (35) Sao Paul0 1982 54 18 
Kirklin and Barrat-Boyes (3) Birmingham 1986 9 3 
Kurosawa et al. (36) Tokyo 1986 24 2 
Quaegebeur et al. (8) Leiden 1986 33 6 
Trusler et al. (37) Toronto 1986 27 6 
Bove et al. (9) New York 1987 6 0 
Brawn and Mee (IO) Victoria 1988 20 1 
Idriss et al. (II) Chicago 1988 8 1 
Total 266 66 (24.8%) 
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Table 7. Transposition of the Great Arteries With Ventricular 
Septal Defect and Left Ventricular Outflow Tract Obstruction: 
Results of the Rastelli Procedure 
Author 
Moore et al. (38) 
Imamura el al. (39) 
Norwood et al. (40) 
Heck et al. (41) 
Chiaravella et al. (42) 
Moulton et al. (431 
Piccoli et al. (4) 
Early 
Center Year Cases Deaths 
London 197s 3 I 
Tokyo 1977 8 3 
Boston 1977 7 0 
Yowa 1978 9 0 
Rochester 1979 94 22 
London 1981 41 4 
Amsterdam, 1985 IO 0 
Rome 
Kirklin and Barrat-Boyes (3) Birmingham 1986 57 16 
Total 229 46 (20.1%) 
it usually regresses after isolated atrial rerouting, as seen in 
several of our patients. 
In contrast, anatomic (or fixed) left ventricular outflow 
tract obstruction may consist of: I) a localized subvalvular 
fibrous ridge extending from the interventricular septum 
onto the anterior mitral valve leaflet; 2) a fibromuscular 
tunnel; 3) aneurysm of the membranous interventricular 
septum; 4) pulmonary valve stenosis (rare); or 5) stenotic 
muscular subpulmonary corms (rare) (1,3). 
When the left ventricular outflow tract obstruction is 
fibrous or fibromuscular, resection can usually be accom- 
plished through either the mitral or the pulmonary valve. 
Although a residual pressure gradient may be present at the 
end of the procedure, it often decreases or even disappears 
completely in the mid to late postoperative period. The rare 
cases of pulmonary valve stenosis are usually amenable to 
successful pulmonary valvotomy. In patients with discrete 
obstruction, direct relief of the obstruction has been 
achieved, with a low early mortality rate in our experience as 
well as in that reported by others (Table 3). 
In patients with suprasystemic left ventricular pressure 
and left ventricular outflow tract obstruction that is not 
amenable to direct relief, the alternative surgical option is 
the interposition of a valved conduit between the left ven- 
tricle and pulmonary artery in association with atria1 rerout- 
ing. A high early mortality rate is generally reported with this 
approach (Table 4). The use of homografts as valved con- 
duits seems to be a promising alternative, particularly with 
respect to late results; homografts are our preferred conduit 
for the Rastelli procedure. 
Transposition with ventricular septal defect. Several 
types of ventricular septal defects are recognized in this 
association (perimembranous, malalignment, subarterial, 
muscular and atrioventricular canal type). In patients with 
transposition and ventricular septal defect, there may also be 
subaortic stenosis with or without aortic arch obstruction 
(coarctation, arch hypoplasia or interruption). These pa- 
tients frequently present with signs of congestive heart 
failure early in life. In our experience, Y of the 22 patients 
required a palliative procedure (pulmonary artery banding 
with or without aortic coarctectomy) early in infancy, and 20 
of the 22 underwent corrective surgery within the first year 
of life. 
The surgical approach most commonly used in the past 
was atria1 rerouting (Mustard or Senning procedure) (5,6) 
with ventricular septal defect closure (2). This approach has 
been associated with high early mortality (Table 5) and 
morbidity. Postoperative right ventricular failure is much 
more common in patients who have undergone repair of 
transposition plus ventricular septal defect than in those who 
have had repair of simple transposition. The right ventricular 
failure may be accompanied or precipitated by tricuspid 
valve regurgitation. It would be anticipated that right ven- 
tricular failure would occur more frequently in patients who 
have had their ventricular septal defect closed by means of a 
right ventriculotomy; however, it also occurs commonly in 
patients who have had only an atriotomy for ventricular 
septal defect closure. In our series of 22 patients, there were 
no early deaths with this approach, but three late deaths. 
Two of the patients who died had the ventricular septal 
defect closed by means of a right atriotomy and one by 
means of a right ventriculotomy. Arrhythmias, including 
complete heart block, have been reported frequently in these 
patients. Our experience confirms these reports. 
An alternative surgical option, the arterial switch with 
coronary artery reimplantation, was introduced by Jatene et 
a/. (7). The first attempts with this procedure were associ- 
ated with a high mortality rate (Table 6), but recent reports 
(8-I 1) provide more encouraging results. The major advan- 
tage of the arterial switch procedure is the fact that the 
morphologic left ventricle remains the systemic ventricle. 
Under these circumstances, left ventricular function is usu- 
ally found to be normal postoperatively. The medium-term 
results seem to demonstrate the advantages of this proce- 
dure in terms of reduced late mortality and morbidity. There 
appears to be adequate growth of the aottic, pulmonary 
artery and coronary artery anastomoses. Good results were 
obtained in the six patients in our series. 
Other surgical options have been proposed for this group 
of lesions. In some cases, the position of the ventricular septal 
defect and its relation to the great arteries make an interven- 
tticular tunnel repair advisable. The Damus-Kaye-Stansel 
procedure (12), using the transected proximal pulmonary 
artery as the unobstructed systemic outlet, has a clear indi- 
cation in patients with transposition, ventricular septal defect 
and subaortic obstruction of a significant degree. We used this 
approach in one patient who had undergone a previous aortic 
coarctectomy and pulmonary artery banding and subse- 
quently developed subaortic obstruction in association with 
recurrent aortic coarctation. The recurrent coarctation was 
successfully treated by balloon angioplasty, and then a Da- 
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mus-Kaye-Stansel procedure with closure of the aortic valve 
was performed successfully. 
Transposition with ventricular septal defect and left ven- 
tricular outflow tract obstruction. The left ventricular out- 
flow tract obstruction in this complex of lesions is often more 
severe than in patients with transposition and intact ventric- 
ular septum. The stenosis is usually subvalvular in the form 
of a localized fibrous ring, a long tunnel-type of fibromus- 
cular narrowing or a muscular obstruction related to protru- 
sion of the infundibular septum into the medial or anterior 
aspect of the left ventricular outflow tract. An important but 
fortunately rare form of subvalvular stenosis is the attach- 
ment of the anterior mitral leaflet to the outflow septum by 
anomalous fibrous or chordal tissue. Subvalvular left ven- 
tricular outflow tract obstruction may also be caused by an 
aneurysm of the membranous ventricular septum or by an 
accessory fibrous tag. Valvular stenosis is rare. 
Because of the association of unfavorable streaming and 
obstruction to pulmonary blood flow, these patients usually 
present in the 1st year of life with signs of marked hypox- 
emia. The standard approach at this age is a palliative 
procedure to increase the effective pulmonary blood flow. In 
our experience, I9 of our 25 patients had undergone a 
previous palliative procedure. 
The generuliy accepted ideul time for the corrective 
procedure (Rastelii) (13) has been 3 to 5 years of age. At this 
age, the child’s heart is usually large enough to allow the 
creation of an unobstructed outlet from the left ventricle to 
the aorta and to permit the use of a large conduit to establish 
right ventricular to pulmonary artery continuity. The hope 
was that this would reduce the incidence of early reoperation 
for systemic or pulmonary outflow tract obstruction, or 
both. The increased use of ventricular septal defect enlarge- 
ment, the feasibility of conduit replacement with low mor- 
tality and morbidity and the availability of cryopreserved 
aortic homografts have all facilitated a tendency toward 
earlier repair. In our experience with the Rastelli procedure, 
9 of our 23 patients underwent surgery within the first 2 years 
of life and 1 I in the first 3 years with no early or late deaths. 
Only three patients have required a conduit replacement, 
utilizing a nonvalved conduit 49 months after the initial 
repair in one, a valved Dacron conduit after 97 months in one 
and an aortic homograft after 107 months in the other. Even 
though a high early mortality rate is reported for the Rastelli 
procedure (Table 5), the survivors generally have very good 
long-term results. 
A much less common approach to this group of patients 
is to treat them by atrial rerouting, ventricular septal defect 
closure and direct relief of the left ventricular outflow tract 
obstruction. In our experience, this approach was success- 
fully employed to relieve discrete subvalvular obstruction in 
one patient and pulmonary valve stenosis in another patient 
with situs inversus. 
Conclusions. I) For patients with transposition of the 
great arteries and anatomic (fixed) left ventricular outflow 
tract obstruction, atrial rerouting and direct relief of the left 
ventricular outflow tract obstruction provide the best results 
in terms of both morbidity and mortality. The option of a left 
ventricle to pulmonary artery conduit should be restricted to 
those patients with systemic or suprasystemic left ventricu- 
lar pressure and obstrucGon not amenable to direct relief. 
2) For patients with transposition and ventricular septal 
defect, the poor long-term results obtained by leaving the 
right ventricle and tricuspid valve supporting the systemic 
circulation and the encouraging medium-term results ob- 
tained with the arterial switch procedure suggest that the 
latter approach is preferred to atrial rerouting with ventric- 
ular septal defect closure. Furthermore, a review of pub- 
lished data does not support the notion that there has been a 
continued reduction in the early mortality rate with atria1 
rerouting and ventricular septal defect closure, whereas the 
trend with the Jatene arterial switch procedure is toward 
constant improvement (8-l I). 
3) For patients with transposition, ventricular septal 
defect and left ventricular outflow tract obstruction, the 
Rastelli procedure remains the ideal surgical option, possibly 
being performed at an earlier age to reduce the potential 
complications of previous palliative procedures. It is be- 
lieved that the greater use of aortic and pulmonary ho- 
mografts as conduits will further improve the long-term 
results. 
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